The 19-acre campus is located just northeast of the intersection of Naperville and Butterfield roads in south Wheaton's Danada development. The campus is three miles west of the Butterfield Road interchange of the North-South Tollway (I-355) and two miles north of the Naperville Road interchange of the East-West Tollway (I-88).

**From the North or South:**
**From I-355** (North-South Tollway), exit westbound at Rt. 56/Butterfield Road and proceed west 3 1/2 miles on Butterfield Road to East Loop Road. Turn right onto East Loop Road (Big Bowl Restaurant and Phillip's 66 Gas Station on the corners); the campus will be on your right about a block north of Butterfield Road.

**From the I-294** (Tri-State Tollway), take the I-88 (East-West Tollway) westbound and follow directions "From the East or West" below.

**From the East or West:**
**From I-88** (East-West Tollway), take the Naperville Road exit. At the traffic light, turn left onto Naperville Road and continue north for 1 1/2 miles to Rt. 56/Butterfield Road. Turn right onto Rt. 56/Butterfield Road and proceed 1/4 mile to the first traffic light (East Loop Road). Turn left on to East Loop Road, (Big Bowl Restaurant and Phillip's 66 Gas station on the corners); the campus will be on your right about a block north of Butterfield Road.